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Medical news

Researchers say AIDS virus
can be transmitted orally
©The Washin^on Post

The virus that causes AIDS can
easily infect individuals through
the mouth, even when those indi
viduals have no oral sores or
bleeding gums, a series of studies
in monkeys suggests. '

The•findings provide the first
strong evidence that receptiye oral
sex puts peopleat risk of acquiring
the fatal immune system disease.

Researchers and public health
officials stressed there is still no
evidence that casual contact, or
even mouth-to-moiith contact such
as kissing or sharing utensils, can

spread the human immunodefi
ciency virus, which causes ADDS in
people. ^

But they said the monkey stud
ies, which involved a version of the
AIDS virus called simian immuno
deficiency vkais, offer evidence
that a dose of sepien from';an m-
fected man can cause AIDS-m ^
other person if it comes into con
tact with tissues in that person's
mouth, even if it is not swallowed.

The study was conducted by re
searchers at the Dana-Farber Can
cer Institute in Boston, Tufts Uni
versity and the Tulane Regional
Primate Center in Covington, La.



Panel su^ests
kindei^arten
AIDS classes
By Arlo Wagner
THE WASHINGTON TIMES

Pointing to prevention as the only
way around the AIDS crisis, a Mont
gomery County panel yesterday said
the county should focus on a
sweeping education program about
the. disease, including classes as
eariy as kindergarten.

The task force also recommended
the county school system commis
sion an outside review of its AIDS
education program and that it study
the "feasibility of a condom avail-
aibility program in junior and senior
high school"

The 70-member task force, ap
pointed in January by the county ex
ecutive, also said the county needis to
institute a dynamic public education
program that can keep up with
changes in understanding about
AIDS infection, prevention and
treatment.

"Prevention has to be our major
emphasis" because there is no cure
or vaccine ej^ected before thenext
century," said County Executive
Neal Potter, who gave general sup
port to the task force recommenda
tions.

AIDS is a moving target that is
reaching epidemic proportions in
Montgomery County, the task force
reported yesterday.

It is estimated that more than
7,000 coimty residents Jire infected
with the human immunodeficiency
virus (HIV), which causes AIDS,
said Dr. Harold D. Gabel, task force
co-chairman and director of the
county's Health Department. Most
of those people don't even know if
they are infected, he said.

The average victim will live oiUy
15 years after being inflicted with
the disease, said Sylvia Silwr, the
task force's other co-chairman.
Since the first case of AIDS was re
ported in the coimty in 1983, Dr.
Gabel said, nearly 700 victims have
been diagnosedand 441 havedied.

Although education of the adult
population is necessary, the t^k
force urged the Board of Education
to appoint an outside study of the
HIV-AIDS curriculum in public

schools.
Mrs. Silver said the current ciu:-

riculum is "good," but the task force
found "some glitches in the way this
is being handled. ... Some schools
are doing well. Some are having
problems."

While it backed kindergarten
classes in AIDS education, the task
force would only say the county
should study the feasibility of mak
ing condoms available to older stu
dents.

"Family life and human sexual- ,
ity" classes now begin in kindergar
ten, but county students are not cur
rently taught about AIDS prevention
until the fifth grade, said Russ
Henke, coordinator of health educa
tion in coimty schools. Condoms are
only displayed to high school stu
dents in sex education classes, he
said.

Educators feel the schools' role is
to educate, while public health of
ficials should address the issue of

condom distribution, he said.
Ihsk force member Campbell

Wylly said most parents want
schools to provide sex education but
that a minority of "right-wingers"
are stacking parent-teacher organi
zations to block the courses.

"People who are strong for absti
nence, we want to work with them."

Butwhile abstinence is a sure pre
ventive, people should be told con
domsprovideahighdegreeofsafe^
against AIDS infection, which is
mostly transmitted through sexual
activity, she said. It is also trans
mitted through infected needles
used by intravenus drug users.

Mr. Potter said any AIDS educa
tion program should especially con
centrate on teen-age drinking, be
cause drinking lowers inhibitions,
and through television, since the
average youth spends "as much time
in front of the TV set as in front of
teachers."

The task force yesterday also rec
ommended it be allowed to continue
its work and that a coordinator be
hired to work with government,
agencies and private groups and
businesses.
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